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COME YE BACK TO 

LINDENWOOD 

f ~,NSWER the urge co visit 

- "~"' the Linden-shadowed camp

us of your Alma Mater where you 

may go over again your glorious 

college days. A friendly welcome 

awaits you. Won't you sit down 

and write us now about some 

young woman of your community 

chat should come to Lindenwood? 

A college succeeds exactly in pro

portion to the loyalty of its Alum

nae, so write us a letter today 

about some girls in your commun

ity that shou ld be Lindenwood 

studen ts. 

May · 1934 No. ll 
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CAMPUS IS ''SENIOR-CONSCIOUS" 
Lovely D ances of Mayday H erald the Year's Ending 

Dr. W. C. Covert, of Philadrlphin, of 
tho Board of Education of lhc J' rcsby
l<'rinn Church, U. s:. A., is nnnounced 
to be the speaker of Lindrnwood'l- com
lll<'nCcmenL day, .\Jondny morning, June 
4 , at 10 o'clock. The bnccnlaurcnle ser
mon on , unday afternoon, .June 3, will 
be preached by Dr. Edmund l<'. 1 lillcr, 
pni-lor of the Tyler Place Prrsbytcrinn 
Church of t. Louis. 'fhe~c Rpcnkcrs 
will address Lhe ch1nming i-eniors who 
just now, a month before commence
ment day, are dancing on lhc campus 
and erowning lheir !\'lay Queen. 

H tml times have noL drpleted the 
.. enior clnss. T hirty-i,ix urc to receive 
degree , as follows: 

Bachelor of Arts: J<athlccn Breit, of 
Little Rock, Ark.; ~ l ary Cowan, Okla
homa Cit,y, Okla.; :\I tHjorie Filkins, 
. Jefferson Barracks, :rvro.; Sarnh Louise 
Creer and Emeline Lo,·cllete, both of 
Denison, Tex.; Doro L h y H olcomb, 
t- luskogee, Okla., l\I arietta H an!ien, 
Chicago; Theo Frances Ilull, hnker 
H eights, Ohio; B ett,y Hart, Kansas City, 
l\fo.; M ary Jane Laughlin, Kirksville, 
:\lo.; D orothea McCulloh, Great Falls, 
MonL.; J acqueline :McCullough, O'F a l
lon, Mo.; Marietta Newton, Carthage, 
M o.; Evelyn Polski a nd Alda Schierd ing, 
both of St. Charles, Mo.; Grace Ritter , 

i:;t. Louis; t-1nr1?:nret R inger , P auls Val
ley, Ok lit.; Lois Gene Sheet;,;, T renton, 
:\Io.; Nuncy Watson, Camden, Ark. 

BaC'lielor of Science: Margaret B lough, 
~l. Loui~; Lucile Chappel, Bowling 
Orren. :\fo.; K atherine E rwin, Ncwporl, 
Ark.; C:eor~ia Lee H offman and , usan 
Lisdier, both of L Charles; Evelyn 
llo~•t, Trenton, 111.; :i\Iadnline ,J ohn, 
Chambersburg, Pa.; I sabel Orr, J oplin, 
M o.; :MnrLha P earl, Mexico, Mo.; H ache l 
~niclcr, C learwater, Neb.; J nne Tobin, 
, 'pringficlcl, Ill.; E lla M argaret ,villiam:-, 
Edwnrd:--villc, lll.; Marjorie Wycoff, C:nr
nell, K ans. 

Bachelor of ) Iusic: :\Iargaret B rain
ard, ])i('kinl,on, N. Dak.; K athryn Eg
gen, ~cclun, Kans.; Edith K nolls, Yates 
C<.'nter, K nnR.; and F ra nces l\IcPhcrson, 
, l. .J oseph, 11o . 

Those 1·e(·civing diplomas and ccrLifi 
catcs will be announced in the .June 
Bulletin. 

1 lnny of the former students will re
turn, Lindenwood hopes, for the beauti
ful !'pcelucle in front of ibley Ilall, 
where the 1-Iay fele will be held Friday 
afternoon, l\Iay 4, beginning at 3 o'clock, 
and the M ay Queen, Margaret R inger 
and lier nltcndant,s, M a rj orie W ycoff, 
J ane Laughlin, Nancy M ontgomery a nd 
Mary K . Dewey, with the maid of honor, 
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.\ llw )lu(• 1301 nman. will hl• <·nu·rtaiiwd 
with a prnl,?_rum i-pon,,orrd h,· thl• phy:-i
ral <•d11!'alion dcpartmrnl. in whid1 )lar> 
Bc•II<' ( ;rant and ::-u:-:in Olm,lc>ncl will lw 
Jl:tP:l':- tu th<• Qurl'n. 

Group dnnce!>, the 1'lay-polr. the· 
flowc•r-girl d:tncr, the pnrnsol dnnc·c• nnd 
thl' !!:trlaud dnn<·C'. will he 1•xc•c·11lC'cl h>· 
the• :-c•niur, nnd junior,:, with Kathryn 
B111·khart and .\ Ilic· :'11:w Bon1111n11 a, 
a<·c·ompani,-h The render•, of the• lihrl't
to will hl' Dorothy H olC'omh and l•;ull'
li nr Lon-I lc•t t<·. :--olo dan<·rr, from l he· 
11p1wr 1·!11,,c•,- ,, ill be K:uhl<'Nl Brl'it and 
Elin ~largarc•l W illiam,. 

Tlw ,-ophmrn,rc•,- and junior,- will join 
in t hr " I n:-rc·t Ballet ... whi1·h will µ:ivc· 
a great range of c-olor n nd f111w~· with 
it:< hat:-, bee•,:, moth:<, d rngon-llie:- and 
butlcrflirs. In tl,i~ bnllc•t ~ulo:-1 will br 
clnn<·<•cl h~· Xi:-ki Britain. Butlwlniiw 
Smith. ) l11rjnrir Hi<·kman :tnd :\lildn·d 
Rhoton. 

Lindenwood's Faithful Guardian 
h'.un. the noblt> poli<·l· du!! whom c·,·cry

cmc• that attrndrcl Lindenwuml', ( 'c•nlcn
ninl ndmin·d: Kun, tl11· 1,:allant watch
man at Lindl'nwoml for 1:J y1•ar--, is dead. 
I )i!,(nificd, frit•1Hlly to hi, fl'il'nck proud 
or hi!- mm,ter. }ll'Olld or hi, i11,-[i[u[ion, 
K111-t mnnifc•,-tly lh·<'cl Ii~· th1· maxim, 
"~obk•,-,-e oblil!t'". I IP wa, t lw only 
doj!. and he• kn1•\\ it. ,, IHM' lift·. 1wcligrce 
ancl jlC'r--cmality Wt•n· ,n1111•11 111111 a hi
llj!l':tphr for thou,aml, ot ,.,.111101 ehil
dn•n to ,-tudy Iii, pnrtrnit h:1111!, in the 
prr,idcmt ·l- oni1·c•. l I<· dic•tl :-;unday night. 
.\ pril 15. with Iii, lll'ad in hi, mn--trr':; 
lwncl. anrl now l11, 1,trn \'(' j,. hac·k in the 
<"nmpu,- whid1 lie· prnll'<'l<'d ,o ,,·1•11. hy 
1 lw -<icll' of .. Lin". 

Onl' of LindP11wood', ,-t11d1•111,- cif ten 
~·car:- ago, :\largarc>I Boh•s. now )I.rs. 
l•'rcd. \Y. Phifer .. Jr .. of \\'ht·atland. \Yyo., 
wrolc h~· request a lifr of Kurt mu Lin
dcnhulz I litC'rnlly K 1111 "of Linden-
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wood"). It \\:I'- cltsig11c·cl for, and ap
peared in, the grade• ,-chool textbook, 
"The Doorna,· lo Engli,-h'". compih·d h~ 
L. \\". Hadrr ~u11l P Tl. Defendull or thl· 
'I. Loui,- Puhli(• :--t•hool,. Thou,antl, of 

:-rhool c·hildrc•n hnn• rt•ad thi:- ::-tm·y of 
··the• big, bruutiful (:Nmnn polic·c dog'' 
whom the Li11dc•11\rncnl girl,, ramc lo 
C'lte10,-t• n:- a 111:1-.1·01. To quote• frnm t hi-. 
hiog1·nphy: 

··Kurt,'... l!:l'llltdtu1hc·1 wu,,. :\'l'mn nm 
lfohcluft. of till' Pali::-ade Kennel" in 
Kc•w York. who was ni,w tinw,- l'ha111-
pion of tl1c· ;\Jadiscm , 'quare Uardc•n l)og 
Show; and hi:- fallwr Konwt \1·11,: c•q11nll~· 
famoui:;. ~o Kud is quite wrll hrrd 
c•nm1gh tu hr a prupc-r nu\:-cot for ,-ud1 
an old and f:1111ou, c·ollc•!!;t' a,- Lindc•11-
wuocl. 

'"Kun \\a, 111,rn on Fl'hrtwl) I. Hl21. 
and hn:- t1•11 hrot lwrs and ,:i.:ter.... 11 P 
t•amr to the r·ollc·gl' ,\ pril I of that yPar, 
ha,·ing IH•c•11 pn•~c-11tc•d lo the• prt•~idc•nt. 
Dr .. John Lint'uln Roemer, by lk Kurt 
B. ~I umhN~. ,,t tl•nding phy--iti:111 of tlw 
c·ollegt· and mc•mh('r uf thr Bonni 01 I >i
rt•rtor:-, fm whom Kurt i,- namNI 

·· It hu:- hl'l'll ,-au! of I he· Grnn:111 polic·c• 
dog in gc•11c•nd tltut he' i,: n ·nm· 1n1111 

clog' Thi,- is inclc-c·d t nw, as l'\"c•ry clog
lon•r know,, and K urt i, no t'XC'l'ption to 
the rnlc'. l ll• i-. ckn1tc•d lo hi, 11111,ll•r 

and c·an alway, lw -.c•l'll llt'lll' Dr Hm·111l'I 

:1, hl' \\:llk,- Hhout the• r1\111pui-." 

The- :-tor~· ll·ll, of Itel\\ Kurt al11·1uh-d 
till' night w:1lt·h111:111. 11(• alwuys kn('\\ 
the- p;uanl..: hy th<'ir 1,adµ:c•~ and <·:qi:-. n11cl 
often rehM·cl lo attr•nrl a man until lw 
had clonnc-cl I hc• ... P c•mblcm, of 111li1·ial 
clut1c-,. Tlw nti.thl WlllC'hlll<'ll will 1111 ..... 

him !J:rcatl~. :,, dew, r,·cr~·hody al Lin
dcnwood 

Kurt wa, a !!l'nllc·nmn. ancl in Ju,_ life· 
wr-rr fidPlil~. 1·rn1rn1.w 11nd fortitucl1· 

Kansas City's Anniversary 

The Kan,-a,- ( "it~ Lindl•nwoml ( 'olll•gc· 
(.'!uh j,. c·l'h•hr:1tilll! it,- twc•nty-thircl an-
111n•r-.ary tlu, :--pnng. and 1t, t Wl'nty
lir:<t annual lu111·hc·u11 was hc•ld, .\ pril 14, 
al the l lotc•I ~ltl(•hlhm:h. T Iil' fir._t an
nual lu nd1<•011 I 19 14 1 wa" gi \'t•n II ft•\\" 

\1·c·c-k... nflc·1 I >r. Hm·mt•r bt•c·a1m• fll'(",i
clcnl of I he· 1·11lll'gc•, and wa,- t hl' Ii r,-1 
... cJ<'ial afTnir lie· at lu1dc•d in that (·111Hll'ity. 
It i,- a malll•r ol l!l'l'al pl'ide and pll•a,-.u1't· 
to the 111c111lll'r-- of till' Kan,a,- Cit~ l'lnh 
that he 1111,- lw1•11 prc,.t·1n al c·:1d1 ann111tl 
lu11d1coJ1 :-in1·1·1 nncl frc-qun1tl~· ha:; lit•t•n 
nrc•c,mpanic•d hy .\ I r,:;, Ruc-mn. This 
n·nr hr hrn11ght \\ ith him .\l r. 011y C'. 
\1otlry. ~c•1·n•1ur~ of l.inrll·11woocl, whu 
ha, al,o h1·1·11 a wdl'unw ,·i,.;itor [rom 
I inw to I imt• 

Thc-n• ,n-n· about 90 gu(•:-:t~ ul tlu
lunC'hron, till' 11:-:ual hnpp,v Lindcnwood 
gat.ht·rinp; of old !!;if'I,.., younger gi l'IH, and 
a nurnber or p1·o~prc·ti,·e i:.\ludenb,, IL 
wa, li1w to "'l'l' .. o n111d1 loyalty and 1•11-
t hu,-ia~m. 

E\·en·ont· wa,- 1mprc:,serl with tlw 
hraut\· · of tltt· dc•1·ornt ion:,. Lurgc• bm,
kc•t,.: ;>f ~print.! llowrrs, and t11II whil<' 
c·:rndlc-:-, with nllow and while flowers 
around tltl' iong holders conlui11ing 
twcln· randlc•..: t•adt, made II ch:irmin~ 
table. hut an added beaut~· was lhP 
c·olorful farnr ul each place. 

.\fr,. C'liurlc-. Kraft (.\Jildred 11a~ -
lic•ld I \\·ho hn,- lll'C'll ..:o ,ucrr,-~f11l in ( he• 
111an11f:wt urc- nf fiowc•1·,: and nt•c·kwc•nr, 
l1nd made• au a~,ortmrnt, of hc·1· licn11li
ful flo\\'cr, whic·l1 Hl'l' k11ow11 a .. "~ lilcln•d 
.\Inc··. Ead1 111w ,c•t•111Nl prl'lltc•r than 
1lw olhrr, uncl t•a1·h g11e,-t wa-- 1lc•li~htNI 
[ I l hc-n \\'11, ,cmw ··,-wnpping'" \\'('II. 
C\"<'ryonP wn,- luippy. The pre..,idrnt of 
the cluh . .\ lrs. Ed\\:ml B Crny I ~lar
tl1a .\ I illl'l'). pr1•siclrd 
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FollowinJ.! a wlk hy l>r Hrn·11u·1. .\Ir,. 
( :. " ·· Br~·nn ,anµ; 11 J.!l"111t p of ,1me;.: and 
.\fr .. ,. A nnn i\ I H l'lt' Hu l,iJ.!1'1' gn n · a read
ing. Dr. C:ip:-on hnd ~rnt. p:1·rcLin1-,rs, noel 
.\Jr:-. . JarnC',- .\ . Ht·rcl (Nrll Donnelly) 
sent u tckgrn111 fl'Olll \Vai;hington, D. C., 
i-aying. •· 1 \'t•r~· J.!l'Cat ly n•gret my inabil
ity lo be pn•,-rnl I ,encl IJC',.,t wi,:hes lo 
you and nil my fril'ml,". It wa,- the fir,t 
annual lu1wlwcm --he· ha, mi----ecl . 

On .\Jay 2. llw c·lub i-. to be t•ntcr
taincd at tllC' c·mmtr~ homt• of .\Ir,. 
D:n-id:.on, whw-t· cla11i,:htcr Elin i, now 
atlcnding Linclcmrnocl. On .June 2. the 
annual picni<· will l>l' g1,·c•n at the farm 
of 1\ l r. a ncl i\11·:-. [~cl C:rny. Thi-: i;: thr 
one time durinp; t.l1c• y<•ar wht•n all hus
band;: and l'hildn•n nrr in\'ilc•cl and nil 
come. 

* * .. 
Rmh .\ lcxandt•1· Young, who,-c hu,-

h:tnd, Dr. Dwiv:ht :i\f. Young. i,- now 
,-,tntioncd nt Fitz,.,immon:- flo--pital, 
C. . A., has a contrncL for one year to 
sing over tal ion KOA , Dem·er, Colo. 
She is also singini,( in thr choir of a 
D enver churt'h. 

evcral Lindenwood girls of recent 
years, Miss IInrieLLe Gannaway (A.B. 
1933) and Mii,s Eleanor Krieckhaus 
(B. M. 1933), with two other of earlier 
years, Mrs. Wa lter Buckham (Bernadine 
Weber, 1915-18), and Mrs. Herman D e 
Wett (Clarice Williami,;, 1922-23) gaYe 
a welcome at Mt. Vernon, Ill., to Dr. 
Case of L indcnwood's chair of Bible and 
philosophy, on a recent Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Case was supplying the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian Church at Mt. Ver
non, in the illness of the pastor, Rev. R. 
B. Guthrie, who was his classmate at 
McCormick Seminary. H e was much 
impresse~ with Lindenwood's "setting'' 
in M t. Vernon. 

Annual Guest Day 
( hw of I he nw,.,t important clay,- 011 

thl• t·nk•mlar uf the :--t. Loui,- Linden
wood ( 'olk•gc• Cluh i~ nnnual (:m•~I l>ay 
AJondn~·, ~lnrch 26, through the• kind
nes,. of Dr. and .\fr,-. Rol'nwr, :-t 11clrn(,
frolll Linclcnwood College prc:-cn(crl a 
program to the mcmbc-r:- of I lw eluh and 
their frit•ncl,-, undc-r the dirt•<·tion of Ai r. 
.John \\" Thuma,, Lin<lenwornr, lknn of 
:\ lusi<". 

Tlw 1.inclcnwoml Sex1c•tll'. 1·0111pu,-rd 
of l>urothy .\lnrtin, Ruth Bl'wk•~. 
Franc•c,- :\ I c·Phc1,on, Yiri:dnia .J llCJ!:l'r, 
Dorothy Bull, and Ruthrlninr f-111ith, 
,.,1111g four numhcr.... Allie May Born
mnn \I' ll~ ntc·<m1p1\ni,-t. Kathryn 11:11:gcn 
gave two violin numbers uncl ?llnr~urel 
Brninurcl pla~·ccl two piano ;:election:-. 
l~liznbclh :.\ltRpaddcn ga\'c a n•adinl!. 
und Dorothy :.\lm·lin ,,ung two :'Ong,-. 

Dr. Roc•mrr ga\'e a ,·cry in ... piring me•,. .. 
,ngr from the college. )fr .... Roemer, 
Dt•:m c:ip:-on, D r. Linneman, Mr. Thom
ni-, l\lr. :\ lotlc~·. and )fr:-:. George ~1111, 
P1"1·,id,•nl of !hr Alumnae .\ -.,cwialinn. 
l'l'spondrd lu introductions. 

?\fr:;. Arthur .J. Krueger, Pn•--id(•n l of 
the ('(uh, wns ns,-iialC'rl in n•t·ci\'i11J.! hy 
l\11•;;. Hoerner, D ean Clipson, Dr. Linnc--
1111111, l\ lr:-. ,J. 11. Dic·kerson. l\Jr,.;. H.. I{ 

Wright, l\fri,1. H. C'. Ackert, l\Jr, .. I 11 
?lfontcith, :.l i,-g Adele Stine, :.\I i,-,- .lnnct 
Stinr. 1'1rs. X. G. Xeuhoff. ~lr,... ~nnfurd 
C'olr, i\l r,-. Vernon Rowe, und .\li"" 
l\fnurinc l\lcC'lurc. )Ir;:. D icker,;011 nnd 
:.\ l rs. \Vright poured. 

Miss Adele tine wa in rhar~r of ull 
nnangcmcnts, assisted by her sister, l\Tiss 
.Ja ncL Stinr. 

• • • • • 
Dr. Frank L. Evcrsull, of Yale Uni

vcrsil,y, gave an excellent address at the 
as embly on April 5, on the topic, " omc 

nsolved Problems of Education". 
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.\ddrC'"' .\II Cu1111111111i<·alio11-- lo 

1.1 'XI> E:X \\"OO]) C'O I. L Ern•: 
8111/etin Dcfwr1111enr 

:--T. C ll.\HLI•:~. )to. 

Will You Be Here? 
I >i-. l{11r 111cr ha,.. 1·xll·nch•d an innlalion 

to all 1.indrnwood µ;irl,.; lu Ill' pl'l'>'l'nl 
at tlw c·rnwning of tlw )In:, cim·cn 011 
Friday. )la,· -l . 

Thcrr \\ill hl' a proi.:nt111 Ii:,· thl .\luni-
11:u• .\,,oc·iation at 11 u'<·lotk in Horme1· 
.\ 11ditun11111. Lund1l'011 ,, ill lw at 12:20 
.\ t l ::30, thl' :--t. Lom, L111d<'11,,rnHl C'ul
it-1-(t· ( ·tub "ill hold a hu-.i1w,,. llll'C'linf! 
and dl'diun of oOirl'r, in thl· dub 
ruo111'-.. \t 3 P. :\I. Lhr :\In:, (J11<'Cn will 
h<• <·rn,, 1wd .. \ 11 Lindt•11w<H1d 1-!irl,- nn· 
l"<mlially i111·it1·d lo nllC'nd 

* * 
Deaths 

.\ Ir, l·,muw l>ocl,1111. of .J l'l',l•~·,·illt·. 
I 11 • who wn, rll•arl:, lwlm l'd h:,· 1.indt•n
wornl 1,:irl, a, tlw lw,1n111hlt• 111o(hl'r oi 
:1n alumna of lh<· c·olll•gt·. Tl1<•11 Dmbu11 
( 190fi-07. )111,-ic- l)iplo111at, now )[r:-. 
~lnr<•11,- .I . Ryan. pa, ... l'fl nway 111 Ilic nge 
of 2, )lomlay. )lan·h 5. at lwr home 
in ,f1·M~y,·illc-. wltl·rc ,ll!' lin•tl will, hc•1· 
dau1.d1tc•r. ~Jr,. H~·.m. and her ,on-in
l:I\\. \ ,011. ~Ir. l'lnn•n<'l' X. l>ml,011, 
of l'-1 l.1111i:-. al,.o ,un in•, :--lw wu, lhe 
wiclm1 of ~lr Theodon I )od~on, who 
dic•rl four year:- ago. :\fany ho1M· 
purl iC'~ we-re hrld at :\Ir,. DodRon \ home 
in .Jer~cyvillc while her daughter 1,·ns at 
Lindenwoocl. and it wn,- f<'ll -.he '1bc
longC'rl" tu the rolh.•gt 

:--mTm\ ,,. fl'll :11111111~ d1ti...l· 11 lw k11t·,,· 
the· \\"anw1· c,11'1, in tl1C' ·90·,. al Li11dt•11-
w11od, to l1c·nr or tht· clcalh of :\11·,. :-;arnh 
\\"ar11e•1· .\1•11Hron~ (1892-9,il. Fl'l1111:11y 

. nt l1t·r l111111t' in Buffalo. ); ) I lt•1 
-.i,tt·1·, :\Ir, II H f\01M'I' !Clain \\'nr
m·r. I 91-9:3 I ,, rllr, of tht ,ad111· ...... thal 
··,u lll'a\11 iful a w11ma11. a Jll'l'll't·l \\ ii<· 
and 111111 l1t·1. t Ill' hl·,t ,1,t<·r an yum t•n•1· 
had a rn~ 111 ,1111-.hine i11 tlw tin·, uf 
all ,, Ito 1·a11w 111 rnntac·t with ltt•r i, 
!!Olli' fru111 "" 11 (•1· pn,-,-i11µ; wa, lll'Hllll
f11I, Iii«• <•1·N:,·1hing ,-he did. :-;hC' wa,
nol ill for a 11,omc·nl, wa:; up and about 
lw1· affair,- a,. u,11111. onC' 111orninµ;: t lll'n 
j1H ,-[oppc·cl hn•uthinµ;: q11il•ll~·. ,wirtl~·
painlC',,.I:,. ,lw ,lipprd awa~· to (;ud" 

Till' :-ad 111 ,, .. 1, :-<.'Ill hy :\Ir l111, .\ 
( 'r:tllll'I'. of )lc111tl' Yi--tn. Colo. of tltt 
dc•a1h. ,-11ei<l<·nl:,. of hi, wif<•. who a, ,\ Ii,,
.\ nnit• I•:. Pongc• wn~ one of l hl' ohlc•.-.t 
of the• Lindt•1111'mHI a\1111111,H'. :-;he• 111alric·
ulnl<•d al Li11dc•1111·01Hl in I 7:3 and n•
<'l•i1·c•cl a c·olll•~iatc• c·our:;r diploma in 
I 74 . For the· year, 1875 ll1 I II ,-fa• 
wa, n tni,-.ionnn· in Tnhriz. Pt•r,1n ~In 
wa, tl11• motll<'r nt thl'l'l' dauirhtf'r, 

• • • • • 
The fnllowrnµ ,tuclenl:- ha,·c been 11n

no1111c·c·d n-. m•\\· member,; of .\lpha :-,iir-
111n Tau, the• highest .:cholasl i(, honor i11 
tl1c• c·ollc'J.(C. whit-It indicalcd fidc•lit:, to 
the· higllC'sl -.(1111clnrcls of collrge life. no 
lei-,- than l'\:('rllt•nt grade-. in C'lu,-,.. work: 
En·lyn Bnm n, ~t. Loui,-; =":tnl'y :\lont
l!;Olllt'l'y •• \ -.h (:ro\"C, ::\lo.: Elizabeth )Ic·
:-;pnddc·n. :Xow:tta. Okla.: \\"ilma ll oc•n. 
Ironwood. )lirh.: Loi, Ucnl' :--hcl'lz. 
T renton, :\lo.: ~Inn· r::tizahl'lli :"\ult. 
J,;\"rlyn l•'ox. Doroth~· Bnrton ancl ,\ Ida 
SchiC'nling, all four of St. Chnrle,-. 'i\Jo.: 
\'irginin Dnnn nnd EYelyn \\'noel. both 
of Kewnner. Ill. 
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What Some of the 1933 Girls Are Doing 
Edited by I{athryn H ankin,-

Helen Boekc111cit•r i,; 1cnchinp; in an 
l'lcmcntary ,::chool in ,'l. Louis CounL~·. 
. \ lice 1\f:n~· Kube i,; le:o1ching in a rnrnl 
,;rhool in Buffalo, Wyoming. Martha 
~fcCormick is teaching in nn elementary 
:achool ul O,·crland. .i\Jo. Thelmn .J. 
Harpe i,, lcac•hing piano uncl llwory in 
die Nature i\Iu,,ic ~c·hool in Los Angeles, 
California. Kathryn Eleanor Hibbard is 
teaching in :t r11rnl ,:chuol at Kaycee, 
\Yyoming. Katherine Simpson i~ leach
ing in an elementary r-diool al Luwrencr
,·illc•, JII. 1'1urgarcL IIoon•r is leaching
History and English in the high ,-chool nt 
Brimson, i\[o. Agnes ::\Inric Bachman i:;: 
Le:1ching in the high school ut Halem, Ill. 
frenc Brooks is leaching in nn elcmen
liuy school at Carterville, :;\Io. ::\larjorie 
H elen Bloocl\\'orlh is teaching in n rural 
,-chool near Poplar Bluff, l\l o. Isabel 
\Voods i~ teaching in an elemenl111'~· 
sc-hool al Aux"assc, Mo. Euthn Olds is 
lcnching in ll1c high school aL Caddo 
Oap, Arlrnnsns. NO\·eta Wilke:: is leach
ing in nn elementary school at Verona. 
:\[o. Hnrriel Ann Gray i:; teaching in 
the Kirtlry 'chool of Dancing al ,Joplin, 
:\Io. Gretchen H unker is teaching in 
the Temple Tel'l'are School nl ) finmi, 
Florida. 

The followinl! letter i,.. from Dori;.; 
Oxley, our fellowship ;,:ludrnt. at Roch
ester, K. Y. 

"There is so much to tell nbout the 
work that I am nt n loss to know just 
"·here to begin. :.f~· major subject is 
Mu icology. It demands quite n biL of 
research but is intensel:v interesting. 

iblcy Library has a very unusual col
lection of medieval mnnuscripts-somr 
dating bark to the eleventh century. And 

,-incr \\'C' ha,·c thr pridlegc ot u,..in~ them 
it mak(•s the \\'Ork all the more intrig
uing. Of cour,;c I am Lnking piano loo . 
from :\ I ax Landow. Re is :1 ,·rry finc
tl'nth(•1·1 and I am enjoying m:-,· work 
wilh him so 111ud1. .\nother interesting 
::,ubjeC't is Psycholog:-,· of mu,-ic. It trent,
lhe attributes of sound and is a 'ludy 
of the make up of musicnl talent. Be
,idr:- I am lnking musicological method;: 
and lhrory. 

From lhi,, you nwy j11dgc just how 
bus.,· I am. AFidc from uctual classe,, 
there arc always a number of fine re
citals, to :my nothing of enst'mble:- and 
orche:::.tra concerts. 

l i1m cujoying every minulc of m:-,· time 
up here. 1'he work becomes a bit diffi
<'ull al limes, but lhat is lo be expected. 
I suppose. 

~[other sends me the Bulletin every 
month nnd I read it from co,·cr to cover. 
I l:'elclom find lime to write to m>· Lin
dcnwood friends but that doesn't mean 
that I clon'L think of them often. The four 
years J spent at Lindcnwoocl were about 
thr happic;;t of my life." 

• • * * * 

~Ji;::; Conslnncc Vcrrnblc (1931-331. of 
Augusla. 111.. write;; lo D1·. Linneman ot 
her work teaching in a rurnl school three 
mile:- from her home, this winter. " I can'L 
lei! you". she says, "how much I owe to 
Linclen\\'QOcl. I luwe been able to use 
m:-,· nit in connection with man>· classes.'' 
::\fiss Yenablc hopes Lo han~ het· younger 
;:;isler at Liudenwood in the coming year. 
and she herself hopes after another year 
to re-enter college "and above all to !?:O 

a;: far as she can with art". 
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Weddings 
Mr. and :i\frs. Daniel Layton Yane~· 

have' sent cnrds announeing the marn
uv;c of their daughter, :'\lary :'\Iinor 
(1925-27) to Dr. Chmlcs Bedford Bis
W<'ll, on ~at,urclay, l\ [nrch 24, in 'pring
ficld, Mo. Dr. and Mrs. Biswell nre At 
Home at the Kingsbnrde Apartments, 
837 East Lombard, , pringfield. 

l\lii,:-; gthcldn .Jane Gro,;s (1931-33), 
daughter of ]:Vlr. and Mr,-. George D. 
Gross, of Union Rtnr, :1\[o., was mnnied 
at her parents' horn<'. Wednesday, :March 
21, to j\fr_ Edward SchniLker, also of 
Union • tar. About fifty guest." ,,ere 
present, nnd the ceremony took place 
before a beautiful floral nlLar. After n 
wedding trip, 1\!r. and i\Irs. chnitker 
arc ,,L home on their farm near Union 
Star, where 1\fr. chnitker, who has been 
n ,-tud<'nt al \laryville , tntc 'l'enchers' 
College\ is 011(,.,f andinµ;I~- ;:;ucccssful as 
ll fn rllll'I'. 

Engaged 
The e11gage111cnt of J\l i,:;s Audinc l\lul

nix (1929-31) of Eldorado, Kans., to 
1\1 r. Bert Charle· Fric·hot . .Jr. , of Cush
ing, Okla., \\' HS recently announc·rd in 
a parl>· giYen by the sorority of which 
,:;hr i,; a member. Alpha Delta Pi . 

• • • • • 
Misb ~lelba Garrett (A.B. 1933) has 

written lo Dr. Linneman from her home 
in Bigelow, Mo., say ing she has done 
quite a lot of art work this winter and 
"enjoys it so much". Part of her work 
has been with clay, but mostly with 
lacquer. While a guest of her sister's in 
Nebraska, she decorated some furni ture. 

he "drew her own design for a small 
table and chair, and after it was com
pleted it didn 't look so bad", she sa?S. 

Church College Day 
in Missouri Pulpits 

Dr. Roemer was one of many :.peakers 
on 'unday morning, April 22, who car
ried out Lhe idea, new t,hib year, of 
·'Churdi Collep:c D ay in l\lissolll'i''. The 
mo\·emcnt, was indeed nalional, and \\'flb 

neatly diviclrd, so that lhe church<'s of 
Pach religioui'\ denomination should t1pcak 
of (heir own colleges. 

Dr. Roemer was invited, as he has been 
r\·cry ~•car i-incc 1914, to his old pulpit, 
t.hat of the Tyler Place Presbyterian 
Church in L. Louis. Herc he happil~· 
combined his annual "visita(,ion" with a 
sermon which was not for Lindcnwood 
alone but for all the four Presbytcrian 
rollcges in lhc tatc. 

He spoke from the Lexi,, "'\Yho know
cllt what is good for man in lhis li fe?" 
Eclucalion as one of the three great, good 
things to be sought was his main theme. 

11.'uc-!1 slrcs;; is being placed", he said, 
"upon the education of the schools that 
we grow oblivious to the fact that there 
i~ any olh<'r l"ourcc of human develop
ment. We arc placing too much em
pha>"is upon a diplomn and a degree. 
Their Yalue is only that of the parch
ment. There mus!. be worth found in 
U1e man or \YOman back of the school's 
endorsement that the owner has per
formed the required wol'k of the class
room. '\Ve speak in laudatory terms of 
lhe money we pay for our public and pri
rnte schools, and the public has been 
\'Cry liberal. But there is a suppor;t back 
of the dollar of gi·eatcr valuc,- per
sonal in!,cre t and co-operation. 

"The colleges of t,he tatc, feeling t,hal 
the church ,tnd her school should be 
brought closer together in a common 
cause, hrn-e a ked and been cordially 
granted Lho privilege of calling the at-
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tcnLion of the c·ongrcgiitions to the claims 
of lhc college upon lhe church. [t is not 
for money we come. 

" \\'c Pr,•1-bytcrian:,; hnve folll' rolleges 
in :\li,,:-;ouri, two in the western pnrL of 
Uw , late, two in t.hc eastern. 

·' Park ( 'ollcgc on the western border 
i:- doing a clisLincli,·c work for those who 
seek a :-chool of minimum tuition. (]:very 
:-tutlcnt, is expected to help the college 
by µ:iYing J 5 hours per week of his time 
to labor lhaL olhcr\\'ise would han lo 
be employed. This les,:cn · lhe amounL of 
the tuition chnrge. 

"~lisi::ouri \'a lley Colkge on lhc west 
1·1t111e to u~ after the union of Lite Cum
berland and Presbyterian churches. Dr. 
William Black for a number of year::; 
was the honored president. , ·uccceding 
him is Dr. George H . l\fack, :t worth~· 
successor who by ability nnd tirelcs:-: 
energy is making vasL strides. 

"On the east,crn side of .Missouri the 
Lwo Presbyterian colleges arc distincli\'C 
in rh:lt'actcr. Westmin ter is for young 
men onl~·, Lindenwood for young women. 
The two colleges in the west arc cocdu
cnt,ional. 

" \Vcslmin::iter is undoubtedly one of 
the finest colleges for young men in lhe 
counLry. The new president, Dr. Franc 
Lewis McCluer, is an assurnnce of build
ing wisely and well upon the foundation:< 
o( hi,: J)l'edccessors. The boys up in 
Fulton call him 'Bullet', and we feel sure 
he will hit the mark for which he aims. 

·'Lindenwood, the oldest of the Mi;;
souri group of Presbyterian college>", 
needs no eulogy from me. The pioneer 
of education for young women. it hns 
carried its high stnnrlal'ds for 107 years. 
It is paradoxical, 'I t is the oldest, ycl 
the youngest' in meeting the practical 
problems of education for women." 

Dr. Roemer said that in l\lissouri the 
church colleges and uni,·ersitic::; not sus
tained by public funds have mo1·c stu
dcnt;; than all the , talc institution:-. Hr 
told of lhr financial wisdom or the 
rh11rch ;;:ehool;;. '·The church school is 
c·onl<'nl to clo primarily lh<' work of a 
c•ollPg-e of Liberal Art,:. Ptofcs;;ional 
;;chools. graduate ;;chool::. tcrhnicn.1 
;;chools arc eliminated \\'hcrr resources 
arc inadcCJ11atc. Churrh eollcgc:- nr<' high 
in the c·o1111cil,: of thr i\l i;;sm1ri College 
l'nion . They piny a prominent pnrt in 
the A;;:;,ocialion of American Colleges 
They arc sou11:hL by the American Coun
cil on J--:clucation. T hey arc welcomed 
h~- thr Norlh Cenlral A;;::-,ociatiun. They 
arc rceognizcd by the American A::-fiocia
lion of Unh·ersity Profc;:::.or;:. They a rc 
wckomccl b~· lht> American A;:sociation 
of Univcr"itics. 'The church rollege is 
holding ils ~hnrc of the enrollment. We 
owe two Lhings lo the church college LhaL 
arc of great. value,- moral and cduca
lional standards that cou ld noL be main
tained without Lheir presence.' 

"The church college would he foolish 
to claim thnl only from ils halls came 
lhe good people, or that State universi
ties are godless, but it can Lrnthfully as
;:crt that if it were not for the church 
c·ollcgc, the church would ;;uffcr an ir
reparable loss." 

After speaking of thr eou,·al);<' required 
to fncr pre~cnl conditions. Dr. Roemer 
,-aid: " l nm wondering if it would not 
he aprnpos for the church in its printed 
r·alrnclar lo list its church colleges ns 
co-worker:- in lhc cause of Chri!lt's 
Kingdom and keep before the youth of 
the rhurch the whole claim of th<' church 
for their consideration. A,: you build 
the membership of your church, build 
loyalt~- and devotion to the church col
lee;c and the future is assured to both ." 
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DisLiuct,ly feminine a1·e tlic flower
gardens in which Lindenwood students 
of botany arc busying ~hcmselves this 
:season. Dr. Ennis has directed them in 
the planting of various seeds, also pansy 
plant,:, each one having her own plat 
down beyond the golf course. Their 
study of the germination of ecds hai:: 
clc-c-idecl scientific value. 

FonunaUJ members of the faculty are 
those chosen by the nine girls in the ad
vnncecl home economics course this 
spring, who are giYing their own dinners, 
prepared and :-:erved by themselves, in 
the home economics suits. Prior to this, 
Miss Anderson had each girl take a term 
project of i::pecial study in foods and 
comparative values. One took canned 
pineapples, for example, another cheese, 
anot.l1Cr oli,•es, and so on, making the 
rrporl nf lwr finding,- to the class. 

~ I i,-,- .Jant' To111lin,:011 (A.B. 1932) is 
rrtoYering at her home in Chillicothe, 0., 
from a ,-trcptocorric infection with whieh 
~he ,rn,- Yer~· ill for three month,:. ~Ii<' 
take,-. a ehl'C'rful dew of thing:-:. and dur
in~ hrr c·mn-alr:-cC'nee hns hren amusin~ 
hcr,-c lf by ck-signing and tooling lratlwr. 
"l had pl:mnccl", she says in a letter In 
Dr. LinMnrnn, "Lo mceL Barhnra Ringer 
llnmill aL Lindenwood eommenrc-ment 
1111d then go on to Oklahoma with her 
for a vi,it". She will hardly be able to 
do lhi:-:, although she plans lo rC'i-umc her 
leac-hing in the Chillicothe high ~hrool 
uL onc-e. She al,-o ,niles of the ::erious 
101111; illnes,: of ::Vliss Annette Chapman 
(A.B. 1933), of Bethel, Maine, who is 
in Chillicothe, recovering. Miss Chap
mnn's uncle, an eminent surgeon, ha,; 
attC"nclccl both cases. 

St. Louis February Meeting 
;\lri,;. Xormnn C:. ~euhoff (ELhcl 

\\"icsc) was hostess to the SL Louis Lin
denwood College Club at her loYely new 
home in l,;nivcrsity City, l\l ondny, Feb
ruary 26. 

:i\fr,:. Fan Fuerst, Director of Uhil
drcn's Interests al Lix, B,1e1·, and F uller 
Department. lore presented a program 
of original stories, poems, songs, and 
games for children. "he demonstrated 
how play can br used as a method of 
education. 

* * • * * 
lvl rs. Peter .J . Lo,·c (Kathleen F lem

ing, 1919-23, B .. ) of East t. Louis 
writes that ;:he expects to come to the 
college for l\Iay day. She has, she says. 
"the keenest little girl in the world
real curly hair and blue cyci::. he is 
15 months old and a real little doll". 

he says ;:he and her sister E,·a (B. . 
1922) arc "always proud to think they 
came from Lindenwood". 

Xew pledges for Alpha Mu Mu, as 
announced, arc Dorothy Ann Martin, of 
Odessa, Mo.; Marjorie Hickman, St. 
Louis; l\Iarilyn Graham, Sedalia, Mo.; 
La Cene Ford, Ilarrisburg, Ill.; Mary 
Agues Hamacher, Richmond, Mo.; Mary 
Adeline Wilson, Shawnee, Okla.; and 
:\Iargurct Jane Storment, of Salem, Ill. 
Rachel Hinman, of Sandwich, Ill., has 
been made president of Lindenwood's 
1·hnpter. 

:\fr". A. H. Daugherty (La<lcna Cole, 
1919-20), now of Oklahoma City, Okin., 
Cnpilol Hill Rlation . i::ay:, they arc plan
ninj! now that their four-year-old daugh
ter, ::\Inrilyn Ray Daugherty, shall have 
nn education at Lindenwood. 
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Telling the World 
Dr. Roemer and Dean Gipson attend

ed the annual meeting of the North 
Central Associalion of Colleges and 
Secondary chools, in Chicago, April 19-
21, and D ean Gipson by request made a 
report on Linclenwood's new curriculum. 
The idea of making the college woman's 
equipment such as will fit her for the 
added leisure which modern conditions 
arc giving her, struck a responsive chord 
in her listeners. The delegates saw, too, 
the propriety of selecting and promoting 
such studies as are of value lo every 
woman, not as a mere imitalor of man, 
but in her own entity, such as arc seL 
forth in Lindenwood's "Patterns for Liv
ing", which advance the Lindenwood 
student in a knowledge of home life and 
its responsibilities, and a consciousness 
of her duLy to her community and to the 
wol'ld at large. This is a familiar story 
to those who have followed "the useful 
life" at Lindenwood but perhaps is not 
so well known to all the members of the 
N'orth Central Association. It wa rc
cei,·ed with high approval. 

• • • • • 
A note of appreciation of the Bulletin 

is received from Mrs. C. E. Thomas 
(r.fnry Elizabeth Bruce, 1888-92), who 
says she " reads it 'from kiver to ki,·cr' ". 
J for daughter, Mrs. Carson McCormack 
(Elizabeth lVI illar Thomas, A. B. 1931) 
lives at 3301 Morganford road, St. Louis. 

Miss Brooks Ann Cole (1927-29) 
wl'ilcs of her work, in which she has been 
engaged since last Nov<'mber, with the 
California (~Io.) Democrat. "A country 
weekly is fun", she says, "and certainly 
one can have a varied experience journ
alisticnlly". She adds "Lindeowoocl is 
a very lovely place, with many lovely 

students. It has nlways left me with 
n very warm feeling of appreciation. 1 
always have endciwored lo boost it aL 
the slightest opportunity." 

• • • • * 

Honoring Twenty Years 
J ust as lhc Bulletin goes to pr<'ss, plans 

which had been a secret are becoming 
known, of commemorative honors to Dr. 
nnd 1Irs. R oemer, recognizing their 
twenty years at Lindcnwood. )lay 12, 
1914, was the date of their coming lo 
tnkc charge, since which everyone knows 
what has happened, in the development 
of Lindenwood's courses of study, the 
investment of millions in its buildings 
and the enlistment of many more 
teachers in the faculty, thus balancing 
equipment and achievement. On Thurs
day night, l\lay JO, the faculty will show 
its appreciation of the Roemer adminis
tration by a large dinner-party. No other 
president nt J,indcnwood ever held office 
so long. 

• • • • • 
Lindenwood Host to 
University Women 

Lindenwoc><I Coll<'gc :ictcd as host lo 
Lhe delegates of the , outhwest C'enlral 
Division oI the Amcric!ln Association of 
rni\'ersily Women al n luncheon in the 
c-ollegP dining room Saturday, April 21. 
The m<'cling nt Lindcnwood was one of 
:-event! which were fontures of the con
\'C'ntion of Lhc A. A. U. W. in I,. L ouis 
during the three days, April 19, 20, and 
21. The luncheon . aturday wn:,; pre
sided over by Dr. Gipson and wa pref
aced by a short business mcctin~. A 
fenture of the affair was a brief nddre!:1s 
by Dr. Hoerner. 1 Jii;s Parker repre
sented Lindenwood n,:; a delegate to the 
convention nt its , 't. Louis meetings. 
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Writes From Paris 
1fo,,. CI y cl<' K luckholm (Flon·ncc 

Rockwood. 1923-241 wriles to D r. Roe
mer from Pnri:>, Frunce. ..,he und her 
hui:band will be in Europe unlit curly 
summer. They nre to return to lhit> 
count ry in July, in time for the Field 
. ession , chool in the J emez Mountains 
of New l\Icxico, in which they arc inter
ested, a iochool dr,·oted mainly to archn<'
ology and anthropology. )In-. Kluck
holm thinks there might be Linclenwood 
girls desiring io further their knowledge 
in anthrnpologicnl, ethnological and pre
historical fields. Tlic school is affili ated 
with the Univcr:-ity of Xcw :Mexico, Al
buquerque. 

"On the hol\l c·oming m·er", ) [rs. 
Kluckholm !..ay,-, "we had a:; lr11\'cling 
companions l\fory Catherine Edmunds 
Lamphier I 1922-24 l, her husband and 
children. I hncl not, seen ?\for:-• Cnlh
crinc for two yc1u·s, so it wa::- delightful 
to haYe th<' n,yn~e with th<'m". 

• • • 
Births 

:\fr. and :\lr,,. L. E. Allen (Kathryn 
Porter. 1923-25) , of .Jack;:onYi llc, Ill.. 
ha,·e ~ent a brilli:tnt stork card, " .Jw-l 
Arrived al Our House", nnnouncing the 
ach-cnt . Mardi 28. of liUle 'uc Elt\inc. 
whose weight wn, ci~ht nnd thrce-fourlh, 
pounds. h :;he not a pro,..perti\'e athlete 
for Linden wood'! 

"Vital statii-Lics" are concerned in a 
dainty card from Mr. and Mri-. IT. II. 
Kanstcincr (Corn Wallenbrock. A. B. 
1926, teacher of English at Lindenwoo<l, 
1927-28), ns follows: "What's the popu
lation of t. Charles, :\lo.? You're 
wrong! Add one-Beau Kent, born 4 
p. m., March 15, at t. J oseph's H ospital. 
Mother and Baby are doing nicely, but 
Dad isn't over it yet". 

··Frorn Baby's .Purcnts•· b announced 
the ro:,y bnby in lace-trimmed ba.;.;inct 
who has come to l\lr. and :.\Irs. R .• \ . 
:\Ic)lullen (,I c-<-~aminc Hind,;. 192 -30) 
of Rtelln, Xcb. Iler name is )Inry Ann, 
a nd dating from February 11, she wt•ighs 
nine and one-half pounds. 

"By the 'weigh' " says the pink and 
blue rice-paper illustrated with n hnby 
bonnet. and weighing scales, ·· \\ c luwe 
a new Baby". It announces the arrival 
of a daughter, Carol Lee, lo l'. lr. nncl 
:.\Irs. Theo .I. T<rnuss (Verna \V cis, 1927-
29), on Apdl 9, n~ her pat·cnt-.' home at 
3912 Feder<'r p ince. 

Extreme!:-· modern i.: the mode of nn
nouncing the little ..:on of :\fr. und Mrs. 
.f. Ed Trad'- (:\fnrgnrct Gray ~lartin, 
1914-15) of ~I. Charles. Tlw c•nrds 
show pidur(':-, ns it, were of term cott,a 
brick,. One> of thc..:I.' i;, "Tm vis ( nirk
named ·1Jri<'k'1, 230 pounds"; tht' other, 
mu<"h ,-mnllt•r. t" ·•Travis. 6 pou1HI,, 1-l 

ounc·e,•·. with 1ht• date. :\forrh 20. 

The :,(ork hl'ings t\ basket of flowur:, 1 

with the baby in the midst, '·a load of 
~oocl new,-" in the gold-bordcrc-cl cnrds 
sent by ::\lr. nnd ~!rs. J ame:; llenry 
Griffin l)lnl'ion ,Johnson. 1924-25), to 
announce .Jame, H enry .. Jr., the '·prec
ious bundle" who nrifred :March 31, at 
his parcnti.' home in Michigan City. Ind., 
2935 'Franklin street. 

" omc rattling good news·• is a citption 
on the guy rnrd of little Pntricb Jeanne 
H awes, of McAlester, Okla .. who nrrived 
:\[arch 20, weighing eight and one-half 
pounds, to be I.he daughter of 1fr. and 
Mrs. Glenn A. H awes (Jo Mackey, 1925-
29. A. B .) 


